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Dear Roundabout
I am spending the week near

the above place enjoying the
country air The days are warm
but the nights are cool and pleas-

ant
¬

One can hardly realize the
fact of the difference in the atmos-
phere

¬

between country and town
At 1 oclock p m the thermom-
eter

¬

is 960 I am writing in the
hall while there is a pleasant
breeze passing through After
sundown it becomes very pleasant

In my rambles through the day
walking and riding horse back
stopping now and then to eat
blackberries by the way in the
fence corners never failing to be
on hand at meal times and weigh ¬

ing three pounds more than when
I came gaining a pound a day
Whether this gain is in flesh or
quantity of food I have eaten re ¬

mains to be told The exercise
and pure air causes me to eat
The eating I care not what it is

or how much does not disagree
with me- - At home I care not
how little I eat every thing disa- -

grees with me causing me to feel
sorter kinder miserable This

comes nearer telling it than I know
how to do it but enough about
self

In one of- - my letters some time
since I said I would give some of
my ideas of Frankfort Frank-
lin

¬

county and Kentucky But I

got switched off on the railroad
and got so much railroad in my
head I could not write about any

f thing else But as the road so
far as Franklin county is concerned
is out of the way I will commence
now on Frankfort and Franklin
county

As you know I spent the winter
in Florida While there I met
people from almost all points of
the world I learned something
from all this 1 found the inhabi-

tants
¬

of every town working for
their town I found hotels going
up at almost every station on
every road over which I traveled
to accommodate people who
should come into the State from
other cold States to spend the
winter to get out of the cold ice
and snow of their own States

The people who go to Florida
as a general thing are wealthy
They spend the winters there the
summer at different summer re-

sorts
¬

in the North Hotel-keeper- s

from the North run the hotels
in Florida in the winter then ho-

tels
¬

at some other summer resort
in the summer Every town in
Florida advertises each one their
terms in newspapers and circu-
lars

¬

and send broad cast over the
whole country and Europe Be ¬

sides they employ one or more
men and keep them on the road
all the time working up a boom
for their town by talking and dis-

tributing
¬

these circulars the year
round

Florida was almost unknown
until the last few years She
commenced advertising showing
her fruits c in the Louisville
Exposition Six years ago Orlan ¬

do Fla did not have more than
a dozen houses in it Now she
claims to have 6000 inhabitants
with gas works water works
street railways two railroads run ¬

ning into it and two more on the
way

Frankfort is the most beautifully
located place for a city of any
place to my knowledge on earth
The scenery is certainly grand I
never knew how grand it was un ¬

til the four months I spent away
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from her last winter On my re-

turn
¬

I stood and looked at the old
hills went on the tops of the hills
and looked at the other hills the
river and the valley and the old
town nestled closedown under the
hills sleeping gently I stood and
looked and wondered why was it
she was so sleepy headed
Why she did not wake up and
shake off the dullness that had been
hanging over her so long How
I have wisl ed she would wake up
how with my feeble efforts I

have tried to wake her up how at
last we all with united effort
have got her to open her eyes
how I am praying daily she may

rise up and get on her feet
Let us all lend her a helping hand
in the future to get her up as we
did to open her eyes on the 6th
With a few thousand dollars Old
Fort Hill could be made into a
beautiful park with nice drive ¬

ways around each hill side get¬

ting on the top from either side
laying off the top with walks and
drives with nice shade trees on
each and every side a man hired
by the year to keep it in repair and
look after it keeping good order
allowing no drinking or drunken
ness having a place our wives
daughters and children can go on
hot summer days and be out of
the bustle and noise and heat of
the city being high above it
enjoying the nice pure breeze
that will always be there

When the old maiden gets
fully on her feet she will build
street railways all over the city
with an inclined road to the top of
the hill where the servant can go
with the babies for a nickel
and spend hours and have the
little ones high upnin open air

I think the City Council should
look into this and purchase the
hill purchase it right away and
commence graduadly putting it in
shape in the mean time being
careful that there is no axe to be
ground This should be the first
thought in everything to be done
with any one who has the interest
of the place at heart

There is not a place to my
knowledge better suited for a
place of summer resort than some
of the hills surrounding Frankfort
See Arnolds or Mrs Tarltons
The latter place has a well of min-

eral
¬

water With a first class ho-

tel
¬

here or somewhere near here
I suppose the same water could be
had from any of these hills by
going deep enough

There is capital in the world that
is looking out for investment The
parties possessing it have no partic-
ular

¬

plansfor placing same Let us
do our duty there vill be no diffi ¬

culty in getting it here if we will only
select men to all offices who have
the interest of the city and county
at heart Let sdf be kept in the
background Let them be judi
cious progressive men Let per ¬

sonal preferences be cast aside
Whether we live in town or coun ¬

ty we cannot afford to elect old
fogies to office of any kind
Frankfort is the capital of Ken ¬

tucky Any man who says
Frankfort never was and never

will be anything is not fit to fill

any office from constable up A
man born and raised in the woods
and remaining in the woods is not
the man to run our county or city
government A man may be hon ¬

est conscientious and a man of
sense but unless he is up with
the times he is not the man we
want

Just to think what we have just
gone through barely getting the
privilege of voting on a thing the
people wanted by 1630 majority
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the P G F railroad The
charter says the magistrates shall
submit to a vote of the people
wh n fiveof them say they shall
not vote on it

The people demanded it These
five wise men said they should not
have it One of these magistrates
recently sworn in has taken a
very active hand against the vote
just taken has commenced dictat ¬

ing A man perhaps who never
was as far as Louisville from his
home in his life is trying to rule
and control the future destiny of
Frankfort the capital of Ken-

tucky
¬

This is what has kept the
place what it is But thank God
Frankfort has shaken the grip
of all such fellows loose from her
and will never allow them to get
hold of her again They may
threaten kick and squirm and
threaten with their patronage

and stop my paper They will
learn we will move better without
their patronage than with it for it
is a dead weight

Frankfort has had a night ¬

mare on her almost since her
birth caused by just such patrons
whose trade and influence does her
more harm than good Let every
citizen of Frankfort tell them we
will neerknow whether we had or
lost their trade if the county has
not pride enough for their county
seat and their State capital and
their neighbors in the capital to
throwout their inuendoes or in-

sults
¬

because they failed to rule
and control them in every particu-
lar

¬

because Frankfort had the
manliness to be a unit and shake
them off

I for one learned in early life
to paddle my own canoe These
same parties have voted taxes on
Frankfort for twenty years or
more for all their wants Thous-
ands

¬

upon thousands of dollars eve-

ry
¬

year and the first thing we ask
for they say we are a lot of thieves

hand robbers abuse and vilify us
and threaten us I am glad to
say the whole of the county is not
in this shape But a certain section
of it with some few individuals in
other portions of it But they
have got to learn and had as well
do it first as last Frankfort from
this date on is awake She is a
unit that Frankfort and Franklin
county are one family Frankfort
is the boss She has made up
her mind to rule the household
She is going to rule in love rule
for the good of the whole family
her decision is final The children
must submit

John E Miles

Letter from Zeke Yocmn
Forks Elkhorn Franklin

county Ky July 7 1SS7 J

Dear Nephnv
Im stopping here for the pres

ent I had made up my mnd to
spend the balance of my days at
Bald Knob but two small circum ¬

stances caused me to change my
mind One was leaving the Dem ¬

ocrat party the other was being
in favor of the railroad tax I

would advise my uncle Dan Moore
to emigrate at once and stay away
until the Knob gets her portion of
the Blair Bill The people are
not bad there but they dont know
any better Some of them dont
want to know for they stop news ¬

papers the greatest means of dis ¬

seminating knowledge in the
world My prayer is that they
may be forgiven for they know not
what they do

A majority of the Bald Knob
ers are in favor of seceding from
Franklin county Their plan is
to ut off a portion of Shelby
county beginning at Stivers Mills
on Six Mile Creek running across

Roundabout

so as to take in Consolation out
to the State Pike including Har
dinsville taking in Benson pre
cinct and making Hatton or Ben
son Station the county seat The
county to be called Mentor Im
willing provided Dan Moore is
made County Judge and the line
is so run as not to include Conso-
lation

¬

in the county of Mentor
and that some of the parties who
were in favor of th6 railroad tax
but afraid to vote shall never hold
office of profit or trust in said
count of Mentor

Im in favor of men voting their
sentiments if the heavens fall so
that all the larks could be caught
that are now on the wing The
voters understand your motives
Being silent wont do you any
good Wheedlers never trust men
who are honest nor have respect
for those who honestly vote their
sentiments though they may be
wrong But the man who is con ¬

vinced that anything is right but
has not the moral courage to carry
out his convictions is unworthy of
the name of an American freeman
I respect the voters who were op
posed to the railroad tax and hon ¬

estly thought they were right as
much as I do those who were in
favor of said tax Its wheedlers
that Im after who want office
The good God good Devil sort of
people who are not certain whose
hands they may fall into policy
men If there are any warmer
corners in the bad place below I
think that men who act deceitfully
will get there I have no reference
to men who were honestly opposed
to the tax On the contrary I
commend you for voting your sen-

timents
¬

Im inclined to think that
after we get the road old Franklin
and Frankfort will wake up and
when everything is prosperous
those who opposed the road will
be like Sallies husband was when
the bear was trying to eat their
baby John ran up the ladder and
left Sallie to do the best she could
She got an axe and killed the bear
After John was thoroughly satisfied
that the bear was dead he came
came down from the loft and said

I tell you Sallie didnt we give
him h 1 But the wheedlers
will not be entitled to as much
credit as John was in the bear
fight The truth is wheedlers
you had better emigrate to Rowan
or some other county clothe your
selves in sackcloth aud ashes re ¬

form your lives and be somebody
in the future This is Zekes ad ¬

vice
A great change has taken place

here since the recent vote cast for
the new railroad The place has
been Democratic for a long time
and many have been opposed to
internal improvement in any form
The citizens must wake up or they
will be left Poor old Bald Knob
Peaks Mill Benson and other
places who voted against the tax
will be ashamed of their action
when they see Zeke Yocum Dan
Moore and others acting as direc ¬

tors of the road and the price of
coal reduced to 10 cents delivered

Theie is one thing that will
make me sad when all this comes
to pass that is it may hurt my
friend and brother George B
Macklin of Frankfort who is
a good man Stand it my broth ¬

er You are aware that the Bible
says many are the afflictions of
the righteous If it does damage
the coal trade you will make it on
the mill at the Forks So let the
above Bible consolation and the
prospect of doing a big trade with
your mill at the Forks console
you in your old age Zeke penned
this for your especial benefit be ¬

cause he loves you
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Whilst there are many things
that make my heart glad there are
some things that make me sad
The Bald Knobers have you peo-
ple

¬

of Frankfort charged with
voting negro boys who were too
young to be listed in the school
list Will the judges of the elec-

tion
¬

in Frankfort write me a pri-

vate
¬

note and tell me if it is so
In Bald Knob there arc a great

many little fellows abusing and
cursing Dan Moore for allowing
the sovereign free voters of Frank ¬

lin county the right to say whether
they wanted the tax or not and
praising one of the county cout
who voted against the freemen of
the county saying whether they
would tax themselves or not
Poor weak mortal what a states ¬

man he imagines he is when he
denies freemen the right of pe
tition The Czar of Russia pales in
his serene presence The poor little
monarch wants to be elected aa n
After promising other parties if
they would vote for a certain
measure which would put several
hundred in his pocket he was
ready to vote the railroad or any ¬

thing else but when that illus
trious day arrived he voted NO

Have they caught Buckner yet
Do the Central Committee keep
him tied He reminds me of the
snake that the farmer found frozen
stiff who after being tenderly
cared for and warmed sunk his
fangs in the leg of his benefactor
Buckner was educated by the
Federal Government which he
labored so hard to destroy and is
now opposed to the Blair bill
saying to the poor men of Ken-
tucky

¬

that their poor little ragged
dirty nosed children shall not have
the benefit of Federal aid Free
men of Kentucky will you stand
this He received a classic edu-
cation

¬

at the expense of that same
government but is opposed to
the poor mans child advancing as
far as baker Stand it poor
men it will be the making of
Buckner but it will be hard on
your poor little ragged helpless
girls and boys

Good bye dear nephew I shall
be invisible for a week or so

From your dear uncle
Zeke Yocum

Stone Kitchen July 14 1887
P S Since the above was

penned I have heard that Strang
ulated hernia is prevailing to an
alarming degree among those
only who opposed the railroad

tax Im happy to inform you
that Dan Moore is all right

Please advise Drs Hume Price
and others so that they may read
up on hernia

LECOHIPTE

Number

strangulated
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DRUGGISTS
AND

PHARMACEUTISTS

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRUGS MEDICINES OHEMIOALS

PERFUMERY

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES

PHYSICIANS

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded Patent Modioiues
Puro Wines and Liquors for modioiual
purposes


